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COOLIE.-The New"York Tribune dis-
covers cause for grave apprehension,! if
not positive alarm, in the , arraugements
being, made to import Mr. Chinaman
into this country. It goes on to argue
that they are an effeminate race, with no
perception of tho solemn i ties of a Chris¬
tian's oath, with à religion that inspires
meYancïïbTy and suicide, with"no self-re-"
s^ir^y, irícktr«na, ifi-i^raipeots,
uttcrl^ taàflÂed-fdr contaot with n free
association; vfH n Okrietïau nation.' Bat
the great rub-tho place where it hits
hardest with . tho Tribune-is expressed
in the following paragraph :
"A great many bf the Chinese will bo

taken into tho valleyo of tho South to
work, ripon cotton and sugar estates*,whetffcihey mar replace the African,Theffcinise of the Pacific and RockeyMountain Stales will absorb others/.They will, to some oxtont, do the workof the Irishman with mattock and bar¬
row. Just treatment ought to be securedfor them by special and well-considered
provisions of law. They are hereditaryand life-long minors. -Ages of bondagehave sapped the foundations of charac¬
ter, «td emasculated their manhood.
Brought hither br ship-loads, and castashore on remote plantations or immuredin distant mines, they may become the
easy prey of a raco that too lately oonldbe stigmatized as a nation of slave-drivers."
A GLOOMY PBOPHEOY.-The Hickman

(Ky.) Courier announces the death of
Miss Susan C. Godsey, known as the
sleeping wonder. The fact is well au¬
thenticated that Miss G. had been, for
twelve years previous to her death, in a
state of ooma, or sleep. This disposi¬
tion to constant Bleep was produced by a
severe attaok of, chill and fever, since
which timé she only woke at intervals,
onoe or. twice a day, remaining awake
for bot a few minutes. On the day of
her death.she made one or two predic¬
tions, which are given by the Cotirier for
what they are worth. One was that the
sun would be totally eclipsed on the 7th
of August, a fact of which she could not
have had any knowledge, os her friends
assort. Another was that1 'the sanwould
never shine as bright after that day,"
which will indicate that the end ot the
world is speedily approaching. Whether
a constant sleeper is better qualified to
predict future events than a wide-awake
prophet, is a point we will not prétend
to decide.
MUTILATED OTTERENCY.,-The following

extracts from a circular issued from the
Treasury Department at Washington
may furnish some useful hint« to per¬
sons having mutilated ourrency on hand

Mutilated currency is redeemable bjthe Treasurer of the United States, al
Washington, D. C., and by no othei
officer.
Notes presented for redemption, the

abrasion or loss of substance from whiob
does not exceed one-twentieth of theil
original proportions, will be redeemed o¿
whole notes.

1. Fragments of notes will not be re
deemed in fall, except when proof is ad
doced by affidavit that the missing part:of suoh notes have been totally destroyed, and stating the cause and manner o
destruction. Less than half of a noto i:
not redeemable at all, unless accompanied by such affidavit when presented In
the holder. The character of the afiida
vit must be certified to bo good by a ma
gistrate or other public offioer.

2. lu tho absence of such affidavi
fragments of notes, exceeding by mea
sûrement one-half their original surface
will bo redeemed in their originnl proportion to the whole note, reokoning, a
a general rule, by twentieths.

3. Mutilated noted which havo beei
torn, no matter how much, but of whicl
all the fragments are returned-or de
faced, no matter how badly, so that i
is certain they are genuine-will be re
deemed nt their full face value on presentation.

4. Fragments of legal tender notci
for which loss thau the full vnlue ha
been paid, will be rotaiued six mouths
to euable owners to return to the Tren
Bury missing parts of such notes, nud rt
ceivo the amount previously withheld
Such return should givo the dato of th
letter from this office transmitting th
originnl remittance.
Direct all remittances iuteuded for ri

domption to "Treasurer of the Unite
States, Washington, D. C."

-<-??->

SOUTHERN SECUIUTIRS IN NEW YORK. -

The Herald, of Wednesday, in its final
cial reviow, says:

State stocks werodull and lower on tl
lost call on Tennessoos, North Carobni
and Louisiana levoe sixes. The foliov
ing wero the closing prices this eveninjTennessee, ex-coupon, ñ2}¿(a>,G3; do
new, G6(«¿5G^; Virginia, ex-coupon, 58
@58>ÍÍ; do., now, 01@61>¿; Georg
sixes, 8-4@84}¡í; do., sevens, 91^(745)North Carolina, ex-coupon, b^y,(áX>do., new, 51J¿@52; Louisiana sixes, '

@70><j ; AlabnmVeights, 93@93>¿; Soul
Carolina sixos, G7(a)69; do., new, Gl(
01^.
-1^»>-

Captain D. M. Mason, of the El Pa
mail lino, was shot aud killed, recent!
betwo-.'ii Fort Concho and San Antoni
Texas, as ho was getting on the stagThe escort took him for a robber at
shot him. Captain M. was a Virginia
and ono of Mosby's mont gallant office
in Hie Into war.

About »"ll rt nt So».
The Saturday Review contains an arti-

0l° °rtafi^,^8eíc^ÍÍ^fe'SeeaYno*Foîlô^ftfthe wriflr intojR piétárfiqn^kle-taila ]§f the toMio, bhfrèfer tf-tte pointwith.wbioh thl papjw closet, th£t "flirt-Lingjpth^inter4|i8 a IfcrujM, 4|alj|, a>d a
heartless amusement;* ana "tîraè was
when cruelty «ad falsehood were essen¬
tially sins that vitiated all. claims to gen¬tlehood." We are quite disposed to agreewith this sentiment. Bat in the same
breath tho essayist saya: "And yet the
world would be véry dull without that
mnooéñTIrina df'tiOTieile'^linTcTi'göesby tho nama of flirting-that pleasantsomething which is more than mere ac¬
quaintanceship and lesa than formalloverbood-thatindefinite interest bywhich the one man or the. ono womau
beoomes a kind of microcosm for tho
time, muí epitomo of ali that is, lovely."It is hard to got a glimpse in this way of
undefinable interests, und of all that is
lovely, and to be informed that we should
on no account, without vitiating our
claim to gentlehood, at least grasp at the
pleasures within oar reach. The fact is,to call flirting "an innocent kind of non¬
sense," ts to talk lightly of every poi¬
sonous folly. It is too often the wicked
diversion of thoughtless Women and silly
men, or of women of designing temper,and men of a disposition to matoh. The
slighted young women who have been
disappointed and thrown over by artists
in flirtation are not at all to be regarded
as suffering angels, but it is useful to
consider that after their eyes, have been
dried, a little hardening of the heart will
set io, not at all likely to make them
more angelio than they were born to be.
Men who consider women fair game for
attentions that mean nothing desire
particularly to exercise their cultivated
gifts of fascination upon first-year belles,and the effect of the process upon these
ladies is often of a very injurious charac¬
ter. A male flirt is a stupid ooward, as
a rule, who leads a woman into personal
compromises with him, and, although he
may not boast of his intimacy, thc con¬
sciousness that it is in bis power to do so
is torturo enough to tho victim of his at¬
tentions. Of course, when there are
really two parties to tho sport it bo-
somes a different thing, although the
word innocent is not appbcabJe to anyvariety of the amusement. There aro
many women who are born flirts, who
»re quite equal to every tarn of tho pur¬suit, and who will baffle the oldest hands
at it. There are women, also, semi-de¬
tached wives, who apparently exchangelicense with their husbands in such mat¬
ters, the gentleman giving leave to his
wife to walk and. to ride with whom she
will, the wife, on her part, never trou¬
bling herself about her* husband's goingand coming, or with the genial notice he
may happen to beatow upon the good-looking girls of their mutual acquaint¬
ance. These people can take care o!
themselves. The Saturday Review, a
short time ago, pleaded for the éman¬
cipation of the "bored" husband; when
the bored wife insists on the same lati¬
tude we can scarce see how it oan be rea¬
sonably denied her. This system of en¬
deavoring to escape marital responsibili¬ty, and to shirk the duty of forbearance
incumbent npon married people, is dis¬
tinctly evil, and flirting is far too mild
an expression to apply to the commonestand most seductive means of escape.In dealing with this subject it is too
often forgotten that there ia a olass of
persons muoh concerned in it who maysuffer considerably from the notion that
tl ir tin g "is an innocent kind of amuse¬
ment." It was only last month that a
London barrister read out in court the
letters of an erratic bagman who had
jilted a dress-maker as brilliantly as a
guardsman might have jilted the daugh¬ter of a rural squire. Whenever these
breach of promise cases turn up, we mayDbserve the grossness of the vice of flirta¬
tion with the gilding quite rubbod off it.
In too many examples the woman has
suffered the worst betrayal, she not hav-
ing us many things, probably, to distract
lier mind as her sister in higher circles.
Here, indeed, tho amusement is not of
un innocent kind, and tho counsel for
tho defendant has, as wo know, con¬
stantly to struggle for a mitigation of
damages by throwing in observations as
bo tho conduct of the plaintiff, also in¬
consistent with the view that flirtation is
El harmless recreation. But it may be
said that flirtation is thc luxury of the
rich; poor people cannot afford the en¬
tertainment, or when they go about it
blander into unseemly catustropbes. It
is doubtful whether tho well-to-do after
all arc not worse off from tho custom
than those boueath thom. What was
tho meaning of thc girl of tho periodscandal ? Why aro women accused of
heartless selfishness and extravagance ?
It may be, we suspect, that they have
sickened of honest lovo when so often
disappointed of it, and have then taken
to the drugged cup of flirtation. Lou¬
don this year lias not boen freo from
strange rumors of thc consequences of
"this innocent kind of nonsense" in va¬rious quarters. A little smoko in this
cabe shows n great deal of smoulderingtire, and modem society noeds no in¬
structions or incitations to "that brightand animated intercourse which makestho hours pass so easily." The SaturdayReview hints that to go too far is to spoiltho sport. Like wine, or tobacco, or tho
bicycle, you may have too much of a
good thing. Flirtation is ono of thc few
accomplishments, luxuries, or sins, fromwhich wo would recommend total ab-Btiueuco to the majority of ladies and
gcntlomcu. Intimacies will spring up of
a spontaneous and agreeable kind be¬
tween men and women, which need in no
respect resemble that foolish, selfish, or
guilty exhibition of temporary emotions
mildly termed flirtation, but which issimply a constructive apology for dere¬lictions of modest behavior.

The New York Board of Health have
vaccinated 40,1)00 persons, and visited
150,000 families for the purpose of ward¬
ing oft* the small-pox

THE InxsH CHUBOH AND J;BsrfAiasaL--The cable advices have annonnoed that
a great demonstration J<W mimtr l&JptS
menck,*;^the rems|uin* Feniau*tytflk)6*rB.people are stjfel to have-'ÄrjOhiad'
cession, with 'bands and banner^open-air roosting inp bow*addressed by^various
lp Mr. Gladstone*
ing the release o'
prison. At the sam

papers publish reporte." which ar* rather
problematical, of another in tendod Fe T

man' invasion of Canada. These are
curions respuuses tu the triumphal pass*"I
age of Mr. iladstono's Irish ChnrohBill, which was foolishly expected to
pacifícate Ireland. We pointed out ntthe start that it Was not'of itself equal to
producing such an effect, and judging bytho accounts which reach us, it will pro*bai)ly alienate tho Protestant populationin Ireland, for the time at least, without
conciliating the Kornau Catholics. It
remains to bo seen, however, whether
the prediction of one of the Irish oppo¬nents of the bill will be realized, that "itwill make every nnlonist a repealer, with¬
out converting a single repealer into an'
unionist." Behind the church question,and far more practical and deon rooted
in the popular emotions, is the land
question. As stated by the Bishop of
Peterborough, in his great speech in
the House of Lords, the whole of Ire¬land has eome into the possession of its
present proprietors by confiscation on
account of former rebellious, nine-tenths
of it being held by the landlord and one-
tenth by the church, and it is not likelythat tho surrender of this one-tenth,held hitherto by a body of gentlemen in¬
dividually popular, is going to renderthe Irish people contented with the re¬
tention of the nine-tenths by the land¬
lords, who are mostly absentees and notfavorites personally.

"

Still deeper downin the Irish heart than even this, latent
and kept under foot by outside pressure,is that absorbing passion for national in¬
dependence, which can never be ap¬peased by any legislation which does not
proceed from itself.
We do not attribute much importanceto the reported Fenian project for

another invasion of Canadu. The or¬
ganization boro possesses comparativelylittle vitality, and tho administration,which has shown so much vigilance of
late in repressing Cuban filibustering,will, no doubt, if necessary, guard with
equal care its neutral obligations towards
England, in view of the importance of
making our conduct consistent with the
argument we have been holding with the
British Government on that subject,growing out of the Alabama claims. The
demonstration in Limerick, however,
upon tho very heels of the passage of the
Irish Church Bill, looks significant and
ominous. Its influence may be felt in
discouraging some of the friends in Eng¬land of Irish reform, and, perhaps, per¬plexing Mr. Gladstone. But both he
and they have the satisfaction of havingdone right in what they have effected so
far.-Baltimore Sun.

THE MISSISSIPPI STEAMBOAT RIOT.-A
horrible affray occurred on the steamer
Dubuque after leaving this eity, this
forenoon, which terminated in the kill¬
ing of two negroes (deck hands) and one
raftsman, and tho badly wounding of two
or three others. As near as I can learn,the trouble originated as follows: Fiftyraftsmen came on board the boat at Da¬
venport, and the clerk ordered two of
the negro deck hands to stand guard at
the gangway, while he assorted the deck
(rom tho cabin passengers, and not to
allow any one to pass without his permis¬sion. One of the raftsmen tried to passthe guard and make his way to the cabio,when the deck hand ordered him back
until his ticket was examined by tho
clerk. He, not liking this, commenced
pitching into the deck hands, who gotthe best of him, when the raftsmen, to
the number of over 100, came to his res¬
cue, stabbing and beating the two deck
hands until about dead, threw them into
the river, and made an assault on the
rest of the deck crow, succeeding in kill¬
ing three more of them, and throwingtheir bodies into the river. One of the
raftsmen was also killed in tho melee-
making six in all killed.
As soon ns Hampton was reached

Captain Rhodes landed the boat, when
tho raftsmen drove the deck crew
ashore, injuring several of them with
stones. As soon as it was over, theywent aboard tho boat and ordered thu
captain to proceed up the river, or theywould burn his boat. Ho being in their
power, and fearing they would carrytheir threat into execution, headed the
boat np stream, and in the meantime
telegraphed to tho sheriff here, who
chartered au extra train and left with a
largo force of men well armed. Theyovertook the boat nt Clinton, and imme¬
diately took possession of her.
On their arrival here, there wero 5,000

people on tho river bank, together with
the crew who wero driven oif the boat,and with their and other portions of tho
crow's assistance they succeeded in re¬
cognizing forty-two of tho men, who
wore taken to jail under a strong guard.A. largo forco is posted about the jail,and no further trouble is expected.[Correspondence Chicago Republican.
A TEBBTBTJE FIUE IN SWEDES.-An ap¬palling disaster has fallen upon tho usu¬

ally busy and thriving town of Geile, in
Swedeu. On Saturday, the 10th ultimo,
a fire broke out in a carpenter's shop in
tho centre of tho town, and, a stronggalo from the West blowing at the time,tho fire spread rapidly, and in a few
hoars the whole of that part of the town
which is situated on the North of the
river was burned down. 700 houses and
tenements were destroyed; and 8,000houseless persons, out of a population of
13,000, having lost al nost everythingthey possessed, are i.">v¡ camping in the
open air. Tho loss is estimated at above
£500,000, and many of tho workingclasses are, as is usually the case, unin¬
sured.

A LADT FBIGHTKNED TO DEATH.-Mn.
Ann Fitob, of Elkport, Iowa, was fright
«pad to death on the 80th of Jone last byInsane mauVco^ng" tgto terhoar

threatening toÄrryA beffdaugjii young lady'tir whon|heb|d tokd
a year or tao ago. HHe had tri«
~es prevBusw tCHorcojhimslnfuse to~*%H-ry-o#-the fcirL/'as

e rushed into the house, Mrs.
alone. Sbe saw her daughter

a fifeback yard, and 'tried to go oat
and alarm her, when Bbe fell, went into

o^uyiilaiouH, and died a few minutes

Wo leura that, the entire rContract for
building' tho PbrV"Rovar Railroad has |beon lot out to a Mr. FlannOgan, at the
North, for two millions and a half dol¬
lars, The work will begin at onoe, aod
the contractor hopes to finish the whole
road by January, 1871. It will ran
through some of the most fertile sections
of Barnwell District, und wo congratu¬late our friends along the river upou the
prospect they havo of speedy railroad
communication with Augusta, Savannah
and Charleston.-Barnwell Journal.

ACCIDENTAXIiiY DROWNED.-Dr. Arthur
Snowden, formerly of Prince George'sCounty, Md., and during thc war a sur¬
geon, of the Maryland cavalry in the Con¬
federate army, fell overboard from the
steamer Wenonah, on the ChesapeakeBay, on last Wednesday night, and was
drowned.
The manager of the new Fronoh ocean

cable announces that that linc will be
prepared to transact business for tho
general public on the 15th inst., at rates
considerably lower than those now
charged by tho managers nf tho Englishcable.
KILLED BX LIGHTNING.-It is stated in

tho Atlautn Constitution, of Thursdayevening, that Mrs. Ozmorc and child
were struck and killed by lightning OD
Monday, in DeKalb County, near WesleyChapul.
A certain locomotivo on tho New York

Central Railroad has a bloody record.
It has killed three or four men duringtho pu si year, and killed another man
and two horses and maimed a boy yes¬terday.
KENTUCKY.-Kentucky is so nearlywholly Democratic that tho telegraph

company docs not think it necessary to
furnish ns with any details. Greeley
says of Kentucky, "Ephraim is joined
to his idols, let him alone."
A meeting of prominent citizens of

Lancaster wus held on Monday last, for
the purpose of taking into consideration
the feasibility of a connection with one
or more of the great railroad lines in the
Slate.
Thc Russian Government has returned

a peremptory refusal to the request of
tho Pope, that the Russiau bishops be
allowed to take part in the forthcoming(Ecumenical Council at Rome.

Still newer counterfeit ten dollar
greenbacks are in circulation. The de¬
fects in the others have been removed,and the present ones defy detection byprofessional experts.
A rag-dealer in Raleigh, N. C., pur¬chased from a colored boy, a few days

ago, what purported to be a bundle of
rags; bat on examination after the boyhad disappeared, a dead baby was foand.
Two colored mea had a difficulty in

Timmonsville, in this State, when one of
them ran against the other full tilt and
striking him in tho breast with his head,killed him.
During a difficulty at an election at

Mount Croghen, in Chesterfield, a few
days ago, a colored mau killed Mr.
Archibald Nicholson, by striking him in
the head with the batt of his gun.

Capt. John Ferguson, well known in
connection with steamboating about
Charleston and tho islands, died ou the
6th.
At tho election in Mecklenburg Coun¬

ty, N. C., on thc otb, tho conservative
ticket, with but two exceptions, was
triumphant.
Louis Zimmer, Esq., has been elected

President of tho North Caroliua Central
Railroad-to connect Greensboro, N. C
and Cheraw, S. C.
The Prussian Government proposes to

lay a submarine cable betweeu that
country and tho United States.

Mr. J. L. Stegall, ono of the proprie¬tors of the Charlotte (N*. C.) llotel, died
on Friday.

Columbia Gas Light Company.
CONSUMERS OF GAB for the month ofJuly

aro requested to attend to tho payment of
their bills without delay.August 8 :t JACOB LEVIN, Secretary.

For Sale.
!_ _ THE FIERCEST WATCH DOG in^"7*2^v5»C<ilunibia; also, a tine Dug House.fi£¿2*5Apply to S. WADDEL.
August 8_2*

In Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court of tho United States for

tho District of South Carolina.
In re A. M. Hunt,Bankrupt, ex parte James K.
Friday-Petition to establish Lien, «tc.

"VTOTICE is hereby given to all creditorsXi holding liens against the bankrupt estate
of ALFRED M. HUNT, that they aro requiredto establish tho samo boforo C. G. Jaeger, Esq.,Register, at his ofllco, in Newberry, on or be-
foro tho 1st day Soptomber next, or bo burred
from all benefits of tho decreo for distribution
of the assots which may be made in tho case.
Ry order of Hon. Geo. S. Bryan, Judge of

said Court. THOMAS J. L.vMOTTE,
Assignee.Ci ILDMDIA, S. C., July 17, Isr.O. Aug 8 m2

MORE.
A NOTHEß supply of TURNIP SEED, in

variety, naif Long Rod bett, Carrots, Ac, Sic.

Chinese Winter Radish, Black Spanish Radish.
At E. E. JACKSON'S Drug Store.
Aug ti__

Notice to Cotton Growers.
THE Subscriber intends to run a Portable

Cotton Gin from Columbia to Kingsvilleand tho surrounding country. Planters wish¬
ing mv services can apply to mo, at Columbia.Aug'5 RICHARD TOZER.

31.ooal Item«.
The barbecue, ycstord ny-, waa a pnr-

tioajarl*quiet ancrpleasant/áffair-sön*(e-
wh*t ou tho order df ? pic-jttic. Sevefcl
hundrod persons were presout. Tho
oookin£.was excellent ind tho ot cetoros
unexceptionable. The Columbia Hand
added materially to the pleasures of the
day, and discoursed a number of popu¬
lar airs. About half-past 6 o'clock the
party returned to Columbia. Y J
MormrtTEs.--Tho 1 July~Trumbor~of

Dietz's Experimental Farm Journal-mn
ably conducted monthly-has been re¬
ceived. It is filled with interesting mat¬
ter, and is well worth the small sum of
81.50 per year. Address Geo. A Deitz,
Chambersburg, Pa.
Wo have received the July number of

DeDow's New Orleans Monthly Review,
wbioh is equal to what it was in its palmi¬
est days. The table of contents is par¬
ticularly entertaining.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAY.--Tri¬

nity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand, Rector,
10j¿ A. M. aud 5'¿ P. M.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Con¬
nell, Pastor, 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Washington Street Chapel-Rev.R. D. Smart, 10^ A. M.; Rev. P.

Gowan, b% P. M.
Marion Street Chnrch-Rev. GeorgeHowe, D. D., 10 V, A. M.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Reynolds,10W A. M.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. A. R.

Rudo 10>.j A. M.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E.

Hoggs. IQV, A. M. and 8 P. M.

TRUTH IN BRIEF.-Any body oan soil
the reputation of an individual, howovei
puro and chaste, by uttering a suspicion
which his enemies will believe and bis
friends never hear of. A puff of idle
wind can take up a million of the seedf
of tho thistle, and do a work of mischiei
which the husbandman must labor long
and hard to undo, the floating particle:
being too trifling to be seen, and toe
light to bo stopped. Such are the seedf
of slander, so easily sown, so difficult te
be gathored up, and yet so pernicious ir
their fruits. They know that many t
mind will catch up the plague and be
como poisoned by their insinuation
without ever finding or caring to seei
tho antidote. No refutation can refutt
a sneer, nor any human skill prevent it
mischief.

THAT COMET.-For ten years past, as
tronomers have told us, that during thi
months of July, August and September
in this year, the most wonderful come
the world has ever known, would appear
This comet is on time. It is now to b
seen, astronomers assert, with the nakei
eye, any clear night, in the Northen
part of tho heavens, between ll and 1
o'clock, and from that time (ill the morn
ing star rises. Astronomers assure u
that this comet will approach nearer th
earth than any comet ever did before
and that either the earth or the come
will have to change its course, or a col
liston is inevitable. This comet is sait
to be many thousand times larger tba
the earth. It is a solid mass of fire, wit
a tail of fire that would reach around th
earth more than a hundred times, and
collision with our planet is not an ever
to be very ardently desired.

IMPORTANT ENTERPRISE.-We ai
pleased to learn of an important ente:
prise on foot, which promises to be <

great value to the farming interests <
the whole State. A joint stock compari
is being formed among tho plante
along tho lines of railroad centreing
Columbia, for tho erection of a larj
mill for pressing oil from cotton seei
Tho stockholders will send their 6eed
tho mill, which will pay freight, pre;
out tho oil, and return tho oil-cake, wil
a third of tho profits on tho oil to tl
farmer sending thc seed. The rcmaii
ing profits of thc mill leave avery ham
some net iucomo to the stockholder
The subscription books are open nt tl
office of Colonel William Wallace, UL
we leam that the .stock is being rapid
subscribed, to bo paid in cash, payab
in October, and in cotton seed. Tl
many lines of railroatl centreing he
ofter peculiar advantages lo such an e;

terprise, and a large busiuess is con:

dently expected, seed having been a

ready ofTereel from Georgia aud fro
every accessible portion of this Stat
Cotton seed oil-cako is readily eaten 1
all kinds of stock, is moro nutritious ai

digestiblo than corn, and tho manu:

derivetl from it is four times as valuab
as that from corn. England imports th
cake largely, and its market value the
is from 2 to 2}¿ cents per pound (gold
whilo corn brings less than \% cents p
pound. At present tho only value
cotton seed to our furniere is ns manu
for com, It is thus converted into fe<
at the delay, expense, and risk of ma

ing tho next year's corn crop. To ha
it immediately converted into oil-cake
to get a bird in tho hand worth, in eve

sense, two in tho bush.

was not included ia tho programme, yet
the contestants-the king of day and the
queen- of night-consented to exhibit in
this locality, tot the gratification and edi¬
fication of those who were so unfortunate
as to bb nuable to visit tho old North
State-where the oontest waa to ho the
most spirited. Although' old Sol was not
entirely hidden, yet his light was so far
dimmed, that chickens went to roost and
old mailman, who were not posted with
.reference .to heavenly matter^, wergjn a
terrible quaudary, and traveled around
rapidly, preparing the evening meal, and
were not a little surprised when his san*
ship ro-appèared iu all his glory. " About
5 o'clock, the sun began to be obscured,
and at 6 o'clock it was unobscured and
shone forth brilliantly. As it was under¬
stood that this was to be the last displayof the kind daring the present century,
men, womon and children made tho most
of it, and smoked glass was brought into
general requisition.
HoTEii ABIUYAIIS-August 7-Columbia

Hotel.-E. M. Gilbert, W. M. Campbell,
Summerville; T. M. Symmes, L. Druck¬
er, A. Gage, Charleston; T. H. Adams,
Miss Mary Bynnm, Major T. G. Garner
and lady, Richland; C. Baum, Camden;
T. E. Robertson, city; S. F. Marshall,
Abbeville; James Swann, A. M. Welling¬
ton, New York; E. DeBerry, S. C.; W.
T. Boyd, Baltimore.

National Hotel.-W. T. McKewn,
Omngeburg; E. H. Harley. S. C. R. R.
E. Gotier, Charleston; R. N. Miller,
Southern Life Insurance Company, At¬
lanta, Ga. ; L. Brooker, Barnwell; James
Trnmble, Richland; Miss Cary Lowman,
Lexington.

Nickerso7i House.-C. Waring, Colum¬
bia; Colonel James H. Rion, Winns-
boro; D. Z. Bricknell, Pittsburg; C. L.
Bartlett, New Orleans; John L. Deaton,
Charlotte; James B Seigler, Newberry.
MERCANTILE PRINTING.--All kinds of

mercantile printing, such as circulara,
letter heads, cards, bill heads, state¬
ments, Sec., for counting-rooms and
offices, promptly attented toa! the Phos-
nix job office. u loi!
A few copias of the "Sack and Destrac¬

tion of Columbia" can be obtained at the
Phonix office. Price twenty-five cents.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..-Attention is

called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:
Jacob Levin-Gas Bills.
S. Waddel-Dog for Sale.
Thos. J. LaMotte-lu Bankruptcy.
A STUBBORN FACT.-There is scarcely

any disease in which purgative medicines
are not more or less required, and much
suffering might be prevented were they
more generally used. .No person can
feel well while a costive habit of bodyprevails. Besides, it soon generates se¬
rions disoases, which might have been
avoided by a timely nse of cathartic me¬
dicines. For this purpose, DR. TUTT'S
VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS are confidentlyrecommended. They are mild, safe,
prompt and uniform in their aotion.
They contain no mercury. Persons mayeat and drink as usual, and they may be
taken at any time. A7 6

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH AND THE ART
OF HEALING.-HETNTTSH'S CELEBRATED
QUEEN'S DELIGHT puts every man in pos¬session of tho means of improving his
own health. Disorders of the Stomach,Liver and Bowels are very numerous.
The Stomach is the great centre which
influences the health or disease of the
system-abused, debilitated by excess,
indigestion, offensive breath and physi¬cal prostration are the natural conse¬
quences; allied to the brain, it is the
source of headaches, mental depression,
nervous complaints and unrefreshingsleep. Tho Liver becomes affected aud
generates bilious disorders, pains in the
side, Sec. The Bowels sympathize bycostiveness, diarrhoea and dysentery.The great power of the HETNITSH MEDI¬
CINE is on the Stomach. The Liver,Lungs, Bowels, Kidneys participate in
the recuperative powers and regenerativeoperations of this great MEDICINE. To
sick and feeble wo advise a trial. A4

Choice Butter.
5FIRKINS CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER

inst received and for sale byAUK' 1 J. A T. It. AGNEW.
Corn! Corn!

J^nrt BUSHELS PRIME BREAD CORN,.JUU inst received and for salo by
_ *U,LL 1_ J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Notice '

CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, July 31, 18(39.

PURSUANT to an order of Judge Boozer,pRuaed at Juno Torm, 1809, a SPECIALSESSION OF THE COURT OF COMMONPLEAS, for Richland County, will ho hold atColumbia, on tho third MONDAY of Augustnext, for tho despatch of Equitv business.Aug lt P. D. MILLER, C. 0. P.
Beef Tongues.

6DOZ. SMOKED BEEF TONGUES, just rc-
received and for salo byAug 1 J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

D. OAMBRILL, BROKER
A ND Dealer in GOLD, SILVER, BANKft. BILLS, BONDS, STOCKS, .<-c, Ac,Main street, near tho Post Oftico, Columbia,8. C._July 8 Imo*

First of the Season.
BAGS NEW FLOUR, from tho Excel-fJVJ nior Mill«, Augusta, warranted first

quality. For PO' by E. ft O. D. HOPE.
DFL e> stau ran t ,

191 Main street, Columbia, S. C.
'aSllOH XOOTIOJ 3HJÍ


